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COL. SHKBJIAS’S LETTER.
Colonel F. T. Sherman’sletter, printed

herewith, will attract the special attention
ofonrreaders in the city'where the writer
Is wdl known, and, as an expression of
opinionby a Democrat, will not be with-
outgreat influence inall otherparts of the
Northwest Colonel tShennan is the son
ofF. 0. £herman, Esq., of this city, late
-candidate forCongress againstMr. Arnold,
and now our Mayor. The Colonelhimself
was,and we suppose is, a Democrat As
such he enteredtheservice of his country,
and wehave no reason to suppose that he
basabandoned or, in any materialmanner,
modifiedbis politicalprinciples. But in tbc
presence of tbe enemy and surrounded by
men likeinmselfwbobave madegreatsacri-
fices of a pecuniary nature andof personal
comfort to serve tbeir country, be bas a
keener insightinto tbe motives of a por-
tion ofbis late associates and tbc effect of
tbeirmachinations, than be would have
bad simply as a citizen of Illinois; hence,
as mightbe expected of a man who did
such gallant deeds at Murfreesboro, he
docs not hesitate toadminister a keenand
stinging rebuke to those who, as he can
see plainly enough, are fighting for that foe j
against whichhe contends. His wordswill
have the greater weight when it is known
that they were written justafter hisreturn
tobisregiment from a visit at tbe North,
during whichbe not onlybad free and un-
reserved communication with bispolitical
associates, but tbe opportunity of listening
to and getting at tbe meaning of the de-
bates in onrLegislature, theit in session.
In view ofwhat be saw and beard during
that visit, and as an expression of what be
andbis fellow-soldiersof that brave army
feel, bis letter was written to a valued
and intimate friend to whom we are in-
debted for a copy fora use thatwe are sure
wasnot contemplatedby tbe gallant Colo-
nelhimself.

GEN. HIcCLERNAND.
We have noticed several paragraphs in

different public journals, charging Gen.
McClemand with the responsibility of the
failure of the Federal attack upon the
enemy’s worksnear Yicksburg. It is true
that the Secretary of War had assigned to
•him thecommand ofthe Mississippi Expe-
dition, and that the Preadent had signified
to the General-in-Chiefhis desire that Gen.
McClemandshouldhave commandof that
Expedition. But it is equally true, that
while Gen. McClemand was on duty at
Springfield, Illinois, in forwarding troops
from Indiana, Illinois and lowa, for the
Expedition, Gen. Hallcck gave the com-
mand of the Expedition to Gen. Grant
This was as far back as the Bth of Decem-
ber last; and Gen. Grant gave the imme-
diate command to Gen.Sherman.

On the 16th of December, the President,
coming to know this fact, caused Gen. Hal-
leck to direct Gen. Grant to place Gen.
McClemand in immediate command; but
the latter was not notified of this
until the 22d, by a dispatch dated on the
21st In the meantime, Gen. Sherman
had descended the Mississippi, at the head
of the Expedition; and when Gen. Me.
demand reached Memphis andreported
to Gen. Grant for orders, the Expedition
had been already repulsed nearVicksburg.

This conflict ofauthority and orders is
mysterious. It is clear, however, that

4 tbc President designed and had ordered
that Gen. McClemand should have com-
mand,and that General Qalleck frustrated
the design. The responsibility of tbc fail-
ure of the expedition attaches to others
thanGen. McClemand.

Gen. McClemand assumed direction of
the expedition after it had returned to
M3liken’sßend,andon the same daysailed
for the Post of Arkansas, and reduced that
place, capturingmore than 5,500prisoners
and all the enemy’smaterial of war found
there. This blow, probably, would have

fnllmpAil another UP<W

and the enemy would nave been driven
south of the Arkansas River,but was ar-
restedby an order from Gen. Grant, to re-
turn to Milliken’sBend, who censuredGen.
McClemand forhis operations in Arkan-
sas. Thecountry, however, fully sustains
him. It wants results and this was one
which came upon it as suddenly as agree-
ably.

Bcturning to the vicinity ofVicksburg,
Gen. McClernand disembarked his forces
and took up positions opposite, above and
below the city, cut off the enemy’s com-
munications, by water, below the cityby
planting batteries on the river bank, and
in this position was awaiting the co-ope-
ration of Gen. Banks when Gen. Grant
arrived, and on the 20th assumed control
of the expedition and reduced Gen. Mc-
Clcrnand to the command of the 13th
Army Corps,and charged it with garri-
soning the west bank of the
Bivcr from Helena south.

It is understood that Gen. McClcmand
protested against thismeasure as contrary
to the orderof the President and Secretary
of War, and unjust to him as the projector
of theExpedition. It remains to be seen
what the authoritiesat Washington will do
in the case. What Gen. McClcmand has
undertaken to do he has done well
We hope Gen. Grant will be more
successful in conducting this great
enterprise than he was in conducting the
enterprise against Grenada.
ENGLISH SYMPATHY WITH TOE

NORTH.
The old adage tells us very truly that

one story is good until the other isheard;
and weall know how easyit is toprejudge
a case by an cx parte statement The reb-
els, acting upon this knowledge, did their
best at the outbreakof the war to preju-
diceboth France andEngland against the
North, andenlist their aid and sympathy
to the Southern cause.

Bo energetic were they, and so übiqui-
tous was their action, that for a time, at
least, theywere partially successful. They
bribed the press, sent agents into official
and unofficial circles with instructions to
make converts at anyprice, and were well
nigh securing the pledges of France and
England to recognize the so-called South-
ern Confederacy as a distinctand indepen-
dent power.

Hardas it isjto forgive, and impossible
to forget the conduct of these great Euro-
pean Governments in this matter,it is con-
solingto find that the progress of the war
has materially changed their opinions and
policy—that England,after mature deliber-
ation, thinksit best neither to make nor
meddle with our affair, and that
although longing to have something more
thana fingerin the American pic, confines
herself, for the present, to overturesof me-
diation!

The apathy and indifference of these
governments to the mighty issues which
arc involved in this war, have been mag-
nificently rebuked during the past few
weeks,by the grand national demonstra-
tions whichhave taken place throughout
England, in favor of President Lincoln’
and the cause for which we are fighting.
Since the passage of the Reform Bill, there
has never been such enthusiasm manifest-
ed by the people. Not one large city
alone, but every commercial and manufac-
turing town all through the Island, has
mustered its thousands and tensof thou-
sands, in public meeting assembled, and
proclaimed withone voice, one heart andone soul, that theyare unreservedly on the
side of the North, and opposed to the-
wickedrebellion whichthe South has ar-
rayed againstus.

Exeter Hall has spokenlor London and
Jdiddlcsez, and the Cabinet of St James
will not forgetit in ahuny. Whatever the
feelingof the government and the atis-

-tocracy may he towardsthis country, they
will not darc to run counter to the
unanimous voice of the British nation, so
audibly and unmistakably pronounced
upon the* jAinciican war. ~ The .government
l:no v. &well -enough how to estimate the

aud value cf these yasl popular

assemblages. They arc the outside press-
ure wbich they dread, before which they
tremble,and to which they hare always
been compelled to succumb.

Many a time has the thunder of old
Exeter Hall been heard in high places*
tumbling down Ministers and crushingob-
noxiousenactments; but never according
to the reports of the English papers, has
it spoken with such sublime effect as upon
the occasion of the meetingin sympathy
withour own Government, and the Eman-
cipationedict of the President. Probably
also.therencvcr was so large a meetingas-
sembled within its walls. Long before the
appointedhour, it was crowded to sufflea-
tion. From the platforms ©neither side
the great organ to the back of the western
gallery, was one dense mass ofhuman be-
ings, sitting and standing in eveiy variety
of attitude, as theystrove toadapt them-
selvesto the exigencies arising out of the
terrible crush to which all were alike sub-,
jeeted. Thousands and thousands of per-
sons could not get admittance, and the
traffic in the Strand was seriously impeded
by them. To remedy this, another meet-
ing was held in the lowerhall, and at the
same time anotherwas conducted in Exe-
ter street, in" the open air. It is
impossible to convey any idea of the
enthusiasm which prevailed. The speak-
ers were unusually earnest and eloquent,
and all the resolutions were carried by
forests of bonds, amid tremendous accla-
mations.

Similarmeetings were held at Bradford
Bristol, Stroud, and other large towns, on
the same evening, and there can no longer
beany doubt of theuniversal sentiment of
England upon this momentous subject,
however tardy has been the expression
ofit
NEW IOBK CANAL TOLLS AGAIN.

The editor of the New York Etcning
Post knows the people of the "West well
enough to be aware that they will not be
turned from any legitimate and proper
purpose, to which theyare impelled by con-
siderations which touch alike their honor
and their interest, by anynumber of epi-
thets with which they may be saluted by
the New York journals. And the Post
shouldknow, too, when it flings words so
offensiveas “ Secessionists” and “ Copper-
heads” at the peopleof Illinois,because
theirLegislature saw fit to authorize the
sending of Commissioners to the Provin-
cial Government in Canada, to ask, as a
commercial favor, not apolitical measure,
the opening of new facilities for the transit
of Western produce to tide-water,
through Canadian rivers and canals,
that they have only their resents
ment to expect The commercial men
towhose Vise foreright that authorization
is due, know what obedience they owe to
the Constitution, what their rights under
that instrument are, and just how far, in
defensc#of their businessinterests, they can
go toward forming alliances with foreign
Governments. They require no further
instruction on these points.

We tell the Postplainly*vhat the mat-
ter is: The commercial system of New
York is intolerable, and our people have
groaned under it until every instinct of
self-preservation demands relief Our in-
dustry is grievously and unnecessarily
taxed, and the amity thatshould mark the
intercourseof the different States is out-
raged by the burden upon our staples that
New* York imposes, and #ur people
are unanimous in their deter-
mination to seek in new channels,
though theylead through Canada, the re-
lief thatNew YorkSemes. And they are
in earnest. Epithets will not turn them
from their purpose. They handle a mat-
ter ofvital concern, upon which hangs the
possibility of future political combina-
tions of absorbing interest and impor-
tance, as well as the immediate prosperity
of the Northwest, and we assure the East
that they will be neither bullied,
coaxed nor awed into silence. Since tbc
firstclaims of the West have been denied
by Congress at the instance of men like
that nincomnoon Conklintr and the docr-in.
thc-manger Pennsylvanian, the Western
men who haveheretofore been submissive
in the hope ofbetter thingsby andby, are
compelled to speak; and now they mean
vastlymore than theysay!

C5T* The base oppositionof Pennsylva-
nia to the Illinois Ship Canalwillnot soon
citherhe forgottenor forgiven “outWest.”
In the present Congress,lllinoishashut nine
votes, lowa two, andMissouri seven—total
eighteen; while Pennsylvania has twenty-
five. In the next Congress, Illinois will
have fourteen, lowa six, and Missouri
nine—total twenty-nine; and Pennsyl-
vania twenty-four. The scales will then
he bravely turned. The interest of
these three Western States in the
construction ofthat canalis as great and
general as thatof Pennsylvaniain herhigh
protective tariff. If tbe former measure
goes through Congress against Pennsylva-
nia opposition, the latter will come down a
fewpegs in despite of her opposition.

Illinois is as important to the nation as
Pennsylvania. Her flour, wheat, com,
sorghum, cattle and swine contribute vast-
ly more to the national necessities, com-
merce and wealth than the high tariff
created iron of the State that has shown
such dastardly hostility to the Illinois Ship
Canal.

The sons of Illinois have poured out
moreblood, and herpeople have made far
greater sacrifices to save the Union, than
have those ofPennsylvania. Illinois vol-
unteers have snatched victory from the foe
in scores ofbattle fields at the point of thea
bayonet. CanPennsylvania say as much
of her style of fighting? While the one
State has been struggling like a giant to
overthrow the demon rebellion, the other
has been fattening on contracts and high
protection, and her delegation in
Congress have been chiefly intent in
defeating a great measure of na-
tional defense, in which the people of
Illinoishave a deep interest, both naval
and commercial. Let Pennsylvania be-
ware of the consequences of this exhibi-
tionof meanness and selfishness toward
the younggiant of the West. There will
be a settlement day.

Tlic Coppcrlieads r». General
BosccranH.

Gen. Rosecrans has excited the ire of th<
“ Copperheads." The* whole slimy crew are
hissing at his heels. The CincinnatiEnquirer
is especially venomous. It denounces his pa-
triotic letter to the Ohio General As*
semhly as the “production of an Insig-
nificant and disappointed party-politi-
cian;" accuses him of having •“ lent him-
self” to the“Abolitionists;” speaks of him
as a “ fallen” man, andpatronizingly remarks
that while it has “no right to refrain from
censure, feelings of pity struggle with its
sense of the-duty tocondemn.”

And thisbecause Gen. Rosecrans has had
the audacity to say the“war must go on,1 *

even In spite of the efforts of theCopperheads
to stop it! But he can afford to treat these
assaults with contempt Strong in the affec-
tions of his followers—strong in the confi-
dence of the Ipyalpeople—strong in the faith
that the cause he defends is a righteous one—-
he will win new victories and establish new
claimsto the gratitude of his countrymen.
And‘long after the wretched crew who are
playing the part of scavengers for Southern
traitorsin theNorthhave gone down to dis-
honored graves, his name will be a household
word and his memory affectionately remem-
bered.

A Valuable Cargo.
The cargo of the prize steamer Princess

Boyal,nowatPhlladelphia,has been all taken
out except some machinery.. As the cases
have not yet been opened, it Isnot known
what numberof small anus she had onboard.
But two heavy pieces of ordnancewere found,
said to be 70-pounders. A large quantity ot
steel-pointed, conical shot, such as Beaure-gard usedupon our iron-clads from Charles-ton harbor, lias also been found. Therearesome hundreds of cyUodrical bars of thesame kind of metal, ready f or caaUu-intoshot. The machinery and everything la ofthe bcstdcscription. Thedrugs include largelots of quinine, and expensive articles, whoseprice in the market has now nearly or more
than doubled,and In some cases quadrupled.
•The estimated value of thecargo Is a million
of dollars, Ihccarlj discharge thecargo

is to facilitate the delivery of thevessel to tho
NavyDepartmentat her appraised value. As
the is represented to be very last, it is believed
that she can be at once made availableas one
of tbc blockading fleet.

C. L. Yallaudigbam.
Mr. C. L. Vallandigham takes the trouble

to write a letter to tbe New York ig
which be denies that he is a Dlsunionist, the
Tribune having declared him to be one on the’
strength ofhis reported speech at Newark,
N. J.,a fewevenings since. C. L. saysbe de-
clared in that speech that he was in favor of
the Unionas it was, which hchopcs torestore
by peace and compromise. The grounds of
this hope he does not give. Facts which oc-
curred during the Newark meeting, however,
tendto disprove this Up-loyalty of the Cop-
perhead Ohioan. According to thereport of
themeeting, thedemonstrations made bv the
audiencewere of an unmistakable treasona-
ble character, and it Is not claimed by C. L.
that he rebuked the disloyal manifestations.
On the contrary, thevery forms of expVcssiou
he used were intended to Invite theirutter-
ance. Hereare some specimens of thecloven
foot which were shown on thatoccasion, aU
of them, it wUIbe seen, in response to ques-
tions whichlook as if they, with theanswers,
were agreed upon and rehearsedprevious to
the then public enunciation:

“At the mentionot 'Stonewall Jackson* the
“patriotsshoutedwith delight. * * When
“the speaker said, ‘Will you send your sons
“ to thebattle-field?’ overwhelming, enthusi-
“asticcries-of ‘Nol’ ‘No!’ ‘Never!’ ‘Never!’
“ ‘God forbid!’ ‘Not If I knowmyself,* &c.,
“ came from all parts of thehouse. ‘Shall
“ theybe conscripted for two years moreand
“ for the negro?’ heasked, with a tremendous
“ outburst of yells, cheers, cries of ‘No!’
“‘Never!’ ‘Let them try it!’ ‘Wcdefythem,’
“ was the response.’’

Theseresponses by thechqncrs, who, seem-
ingly,.hadbeen arranged in position through
the crowd, if notby the great body of the
assemblage itself, prove that with the smooth
professions of loyaltyand Unionism made by
Vallandigham, he allowedthem tt>pass with-
out rebuke.

There was one feature about this Newark
meeting and the speech of Vallandigham,
which should attract theattention ofall loyal
men. Themeeting passedresolutionsagainst
the introduction of free negroes into New
Jersey, declaring thcm;to bea nuisance and
injuriousto whitelabor. Mr. Vallandigliam,
in bis letter to the avowshis strong
wisb that that State, and every other free
State, should so amend Us laws, as to admit
the transit through and temporary residence
in—which means an indefini'e period—ofany
slaves who arc accompanied by tbeir masters.
That is to say, Sambo is not a fitresident
when working for wages, but just thething
whenhe works fornothing. As a freelaborer
he stands in the way of the white laborer,
but ns a helot, performing thesame tasks un-
der the lash,he wouldbe in theway of no-
body. Perhaps the Copperheads seeno in-
consistency in this. If there usual logic in
these matters is good foranything, there is
no inconsistency.

WAR ITEMS.
There are twenty-six buildings used for

hospitals in Nashville, Tenn. '

—Gen. Hooker saidat the battle ofAntie-
tarn that hewould rather be killed in the
afternoon than wounded in the morning.

—lt is understood that the opposition of
Secretary Seward Is now the only obstacle to
tbc restoration of General Butler to thecom-
mand of the Departmentof theGolf.

—The Nashville Union thinks that tbc best
thing our Government could do with thecom-
promise politicians in the present crisis,
would be to send them to the Court of the
GrandTurk to serve as Eunuchs.^

—Mrs. Gen. Tom Thumb is a littlepatriot.
Shehas a brother in theUnion service, and at
the WhiteHouse levee said, ifnecessary, she
wasentirely willing forher husbandtovolnn
teer!

—The Committee on the Conduct of the
War willprobably recommend not to print
their report about Franklin’s interference
•with Burnside'splans at Fredericksburg and
subsequently, for the sake of the goodof the
service.

—Among the inmates of tbc Old Capitol
Prison at Washington, is a Pennsylvania
Captain whose offence is persuading twenty-
threeof his Company to desert, that liemight
be able to resign on tbc groundthat he had
but half a company, and bis services were
notneeded.

—The Louisville Journal remarks that the
lute repulse at Fort Donelsonhas. pretty effec-
many put on end to all rebel operations on
theCumberland River, as theyappear to have
abandoned that stream to the Federal gun-
boats and free navigation.

-The stone fleet sunk off Charleston, on
which so many plumed themselves as a suc-
cess, and over which Jolm Bull became so in-
dignant at the time and after, has actually
improved theharbor of Charleston. It is now
deeper than ever In the channel, and is re-
ported much better generally. .

—lt is intended to have the chain of forts
around Washington covered with mines,
which can be exploded atanysccond of time,
andat any point, el lher singly or invollles, by
the signal officer in charge, and thus effectu-
ally prevent any movement of the enemy
against the forts, and aid materially in their
defence.

—Commander Preble, who was dismissed
from the naval service, forallowing the pirate
Qrcto to run the blockade into Mobile, has
been finally restored. It is said the Naval
Board were unanimous in this decision.

—The only way to geta jnst and honorable
peace is to fight for it. So stand forth, yo
peace men, with those goodly instruments of
X>cacc, themusket and bayonet.

—The the Philadelphia
Inquirer, with Gen. Slgcfecommand has been
arrested by order of General Hooker, at Staf-
ford Court House, and taken to Falmontff
He is chargedwithhaving sent incorrect and
exaggerated reports of of recentmovements,
and also for famishing contraband informa-
tion forpublication in that paper.
py As wepredictedthey would, the Dem-

ocratic Copperheads of Connecticut have
nominated the infamous Tom. Seymour for
Governor. This beats Western Copperhead-
ism. This manhas beena malignantand out-
spoken opposcrof thewar for theUnion from
theassault upon Port Sumter to this hour.
Ho has continually expressed sympathy for
the rebels. He has made no secret of his
treasonable proclivities; bathos at all times
and onall occasions assailed the Government
with coarse vituperation. He made such on
ostentations and indecentdisplayof disloyal
sympathies, that he was socially tabood
among his own neighbors. His portrait was
taken down from its place In the State Hall
by order of the Legislature. He was de-
nounced as a miserable tool of Jeff. Davis by
the Democratic press of New England, and
rcad'out of the party by Democratic Conven-
tions. And now this man If nominated for
Governor by the same men who, one year
since, pretended to spurnhim from allassoci-
ation with them. Could political infamyreach
a deeper depth?

Hospital fob Disabled Sold zees.—A
project Is on foot in New York State for the
erection of a hospital for disabled soldiers.
It Is a thoughtful and humane proposition.
Many of thebrave men who have fought our
battles, and will continue to do so to the end,
will come out of thewarmaimed and disabled.
A home should bo provided forall such, who
have nohomes of their own to go to. And
such a home should beprovided by thepeo-
ple of every loyal State. A joint committee
of theLegislature ofNew Yorkhas thematter
under consideration, and will report a bill.
In anticipation of its passage, thecitizens of
Aubnrn, in thatSlate, have tendered gratni-
tonsly SOO acres of land, in the immediate vi-
cinity of that city, for thepurpose.

IgfHon. Joshua B. Giddings, American
Consul General at Montreal had a narrow es-
cape on Saturdaymorninglast. A firebroke
out in thehotel where he resides, and before
he couldescapehe became insensiblefrom the
effects of the vaporand smoke, and was car-
ried for safety toanother part of the botch
Heafterward revived, and the next forenoon
was much improved. The books and papers
of theconsulate escaped uninjured.

Bebel Quarrels.—A Fortress Monroe cor-
respondent of a New York paper says it has

tohis knowledge that Daniels, theed-
itor of the Blchmond Examiner, has had a
quarrel with the Confederate authorities, and
has told them that the whole tribe were a
wholesalelot of swindlers, and he shouldnot
hesitate to publish this opinion to the world.
TheGovernmenthas prohibited theExaminer
being sent North.
py Tbo New York World thinks, if the

Emancipation Proclamation was revoked, a
perfect unionof sentimentcouldbe effectedat
the North. But the TforW should remember
that there wasas much fault found with the
Administration before aa since the Issue of
theProclamation. Nothing will satisfy the
unconditionalpeace Democracy but a humil-
iating surrender to the rebcli. That isreally
ithat they dcclxc( hut they dare not saywk

COL. FRANK SHERMAN’S LETTER.

A Democrat Eebukee theCopperheads
in. Indignant Terms.

THE SOLDIERS ALL LOYAL.
Cakp ok Stoke’s River, Tonn.,}

Feb. 14,1863. f
Dear Sir ; Iarrived safely back to myregi-

ment on tbc 12th, and found that some very
Important changeshad takenplace during my
bricl absence from the BSth. Cols. Greusel
and Stevens bad resigned, which left me'the
senior Colonel in my brigade, and, conse-
quently, the commander of it. lamnow In-
stalledas commanding the Ist Brigade, SdDi-
vision,20th Army Corps. The position has:
all the responsibilities of a Brigadier General,
and 1 shall endeavor todo m3’duty, oshereto-
fore. Although it is withgreat diffidencethat
I step into the shoes of the lateBrigadier
General Sill and Col. Greusel, who have so
-ably commandedus. Ourbrigade is considered
one of thebest in theservice. It made a noble
record in the recent terrible battle of Stone’s
River. The BSth numbers now 400 men in
camp. We will not be able to report a larger
number thnn the above, unless the strength
of the,regiment is increased by recruiting.

This ought tobe done, as itis becoming evi-
dent that there will have to be more men
raised and sent here, before this rebellion is
crushed out.

The rebels are becoming more confident
everyday, of success in dividingourbeloved
country, from the fact of tbe political differ-
ences in the North,and especially in theStates
of Illinois and Indiana.

"What can onr people be thinkingof, when
they go so farwith theirpartisan feeling,as to
loose sight of the fact that our country Is now
pissing through the darkest hours ofherhis-
tory. With armed rebellion in our front, and ’
insidious foes and traitors In our rear, she
needs that all true patriots should step forth,
at whatever cost or sacrifice,and crush out
traitors athome who are trying to poison the
minds of the weak and fearful,whose minds
arc worked upon by theirhellish cunningand
damnable sentiments of party, who wish to
save the country through dishonorable over-
tures to rebels in arms, and make ns, as a
people,a by-word for all time to come.

The soldiers here, when ’they look beck to
their homesand firesides, that theyhave left
for love of country, and to preserve therich
Inheritance left ns by theFathers of theRevo-
lution, feel that, in therecent political strug-
gle for power and party, they have been ig-
nored byall parties, and left here to contend
against disease, death, and an ever vigilant
foe alone, whilst the fanatics of the North arc
givingaid and comfort toa rebellion, and re-
vive their broken fortunes by their (the
North’s,) infernaldissensions.

Let thedisnnlonlsts of theNorth take heed.
TVe do not propose quietly to allow them to
trampleon our rights, andhelp digourgraves.
What we expect and look for is, that menwill
not long be allowed to utter traitors’ senti-
mentsat our homes; that there Is truepatri-
otism enough left to save thecountry,and mb
out traitors of all degrees at home, in the
guise of loyalty, to whatever party they
maybelong. Thesoldiers here, recognize, in
thePresident, one who is constitutionally au-
thorized toadminister the laws and direct the
operations of the army and navy. As Com-
mander-in-Chicf, he has the undoubted right
to issue orders and proclamations,whenever
the exigencies of the service require it, to
suppressarmed rebellion against the Govern-
ment thathe,as its ChiefMagistrate,has sworn
toprotect. We, the soldiers of theUnited
States, called forth to save the country,
dropped onrpolitical differences when we en-
tered its service, and.took the oath that we
would obey the “orders” of the President of
the United States,and wc intendto doit; and
everyofficer and soldier that I have talked
with, in regard to onr duty,agrees with me;
i, c., that we will sustain, to the death, our
Commander-In-Chief, the President of the
United States, in all measures and orders that
he may issue for the crushing of the rebellion
in the Southern States; and we call on the
North to lay aside theirbitter feelings,engen-
dered by strife for power, and unite, and
come up with a steady front on thewar ques-
tion, and demonstrate thatit Is the determina-
tion of the North, at all hazards, to furnish
men and means to prosecute this war to a
finality; that traitors shallbe punished; and,
my word for it, this warwill not last one year
longer. Those of us who arc left, can Lay
downobr arms and return to our homes, and
\rc shall againhave a happy and prosperous
country, respected and feared by all the na-
tions of the earth. Pursue tbc mad policy of
partisan politics, and wc arc lost; unhesi-
tatingly yielding to the demands made upon
na by the Government, to root out this great
wrongthatismining one ofthe fairestportions
of man’s inheritance, and all will be well.
But, restassured of one thing: the soldiers
are loyal, and will support the Government,
and that they would as soon waron traitors in
Illinois as In Tennessee. The soldiers must
not be ignored, nor must it be forgottenthat
we yet have rights, aud a voice at home, and
an Interest in ourcountry.

Tours, respectfully,
F. T. Sherman*,

Col. Com’dgSSthHI, Yols.

FROM COLUMBUS.
[Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.]

Columbus, Ky., Feb. 10,1863.
THE CONDITION OP COLUMBUS.

This obscure post may not beas important
as many others, but there is no good reason
why its comparative Insignificance should
give those having chargeof the interests of
the Government, and the lives andhealth of
the soldiers, immunity from praise or blame,
according as their conduct is worthy or un-
worthy.

OUB OFFICERS.
The commander of this district, Brigadier

General Asboth, although here but a short
time, has, by Ms frank and courteous man-
ners, Ms manifest determination to doright,
to obey the laws of Congress, and theinstruc-
tions of the President, as well as by those
eminent soldierly qualities wMch made Ms
name historical before the war began. Al-
ready won the respect and confidence of all
who are heartily in lavor of prosecuting the
war toa successful issue.

Col,Martin, of the 111thIllinois, Post Com-
mander, is also a gentleman and soldier—a
War Democrat.

MajorRowley, Provost Marshal of the dis-
trict,andCapt. J. H. Williams, local Provost
Marsha], arc efficientand loyalofficers—men,
moreover, who believe that white soldiers,
fighting for their country, have rights which
the “Butternut gentry” hereaboutarc boundtorespect.

Unpleasant, however, os the task mayhe, it
becomes my duty to say that there is one offi-
cer at this post whose conduct deserves the
severest reprepension—oneupon whom, more
than all others, the soldier hasa right to de-
pend for thoughtful care for his comfort insickness; one whose duty it is to see that the
ample provision made by the charitable wo-
men oT the.North, for the sick soldiers'
wants, arc not wastedthrough negligence, or
misapplied through design. 1 refer to the
Medical Directorat this post. And I risk

, nothing in saying that of all the Lamentablefailures developed since this war began, none
arc more manifest than Doctor Derby, Med-icalDirector at the post of Columbus. It is
doubtlessall right-that he should occupy an
elegantbouse built by the Government, but
is it right that he should waste, in riotous
living, those stores provided by loving hands
for sonsand brothers Languishing in hospi-
tals? It Is, doubtless, proper enough that
the MedicalDirector should spend bis time
In the harmless amusement of displayinghimself and retinue on the streets, hut it is
not right that tons of lint and bandages, fur-
nished, in many instances, by those who
could hardly spare so much, shonld lay rot-
ting in themud through the winterrains, be-
cause theproper person to direct that care
should be taken of them, neglects his duty to
spendhis time with scmi-loyal boon com-
panions. The writer has seen as many as
thirty large drygoods boxes of bandages and
lint, lying for weeks in the street through all
(he winterrains, most of them broken open
and thecontents cither stolen and sold for
paperrags, or trampledin the mud by the
army wagons. And still onr Medical Director
has always lime to attend everybody's busi-
ness bnt his own. Can wc wonder that our
women are tired of taxing their too scanty
means to tarnish hospital stores, tobe wasted
by Incompetent or squandered by wicked
men. Canwc wonder that the soldier be-
comes discouraged, when be sees daily such
neglectof dutiesreceive noreproof? Can ho
be expected to see the justice of his own pun-
ishment, for appeasing hunger with a rebel
chicken, while this pampered official neglects
every duty and disregards every law with im-
punity ?

In conclusion, let me say that the gentle-
manreferred to needs looking after. I do
not hazard contradiction, when I say that
there is not a truly loyal officer or citizen *at
this post, who docs not regard the gentleman
as a disgrace to the army and a nuisance
which ought to be abated. Yours, N.

Union Victory,
[Correspondenceof the Chicago Tribune.]

Bbaudstowk, HI., Feb. 16,1003, *
To-day wc held our municipal election—-

drove the Tories to the wall, and gainedagio-
rious victory. John A- Arcnz is elected May-
or, over James Shaw, the present incumbent,
and candidate of the most virulent Copper-
heads in theState. The Tories workedhard
on thesons of “Erin-go-brangh.”

But notwithstanding all their efforts, we
elected our Mayor by slxty-two majority,
whore Shaw, the opposingcandidate, got for-
ty-five majoritylast year. We also elected
two out of throoAldermen, irhlch giyes the

Union men a majority in the City Council.
The Copperheads are crest-fallen, while the
Unionmen are elated, the more so, whenit is
considered that Shaw was thepetcandidate of
onePhillips, who, when speaking at a meet-
ing convened.fpr thepurpose of responding
to the President’s first call for troops, said.
“Bather than one gunshould boom across the
garden, aye, or thedesert of America,let na
be like Abraham and Lot, and say, ‘You take
yonr wily, and I’ll take mine.’ ” Let the
good work goon. Blouse.

the battleof fokt don*
elm)ar.

ThePart Talien by Col. Harding.

Editors Chicago Tribune;
Uokmodtb,HI., Feb. 14,1863.

In the report of your Cairo correspondent
of the 10th Inst., there is evidently manifest
injustice done our brave Col. Harding, and
the men under his command, in that ever
memorable and hard fought battle atFort
Donelson, on the 3d inst. He say* when the
gunboats appeared, Col.Harding ordered the
firing to cease, and drewhis men intoas small
a compass within the works as possible, that
they might not be injured by shotand shell,
and awaited theresult, giving the conclusion
of thebattle entirely to the fleet. NowI have
it from the authority ofLient. Clark and va-
rious letter writers to their friendsin this
county, giving a fulldescription ofthe battle.
Therebels were repulsed successfully by the
forces under Col. Harding, and* had retired
some two miles from the scene of battle at
least one hour before the arrival of the gun-
boat fleet. Therebels doubtless designed re-
newing the engagementagain in themorning,and were doubtless deterredby theunfriendly
interference on tbepart of the gunboats.CoL
Harding left a home, peace and immense
wealth to brave the dangers of disease and
misguided foesqt our imperilledcountry,and
with theintention ofhurting therebels upon
any andall occasions,andhe has done It no-
bly, and thetruly loyal men of old Warren
feel proud of thevalor of the noble 83d, and
are unwilling to see any portionof the lustre
taken from their illustrious fame.

The evidence received by their numerous
friends all go toshow that there was nota sin-
gle solitary instance of desertion from the se-
verest exposure and duty during the long sir
hours’ fight of eight to one. The S3d have
certainly made a noblerecord for themselves,
and one that has not been excelled in any en-
gagementduringtbe war, and who is there to
say they should not enjoyit? FairPlay.

A Soldier’s Letter.
Memphis, Tenn.,Feb. 7,1803.

Editors Chicago .Tribune;

In the perusal of yourpaper, lately, I have
been made to become very much embittered
against some of our Illinoismen.

I wish all those politicians, who feel se-
cesh enough tooffer resolutions, in Illinois,
that the soldiers be instructed, not to enforce
the President’s Emancipation Proclamation,
were in the South, and in the sccesh army,
where they ought to be. Iv. ould like to be
one of the first to draw the heart’s blood of
all such scandalous Tillains. Iwould just like
to hear of the people of Illinois “cleaning
out” (by the application of a hempen rope)
all such persons who dare express theirsym-
jathies with Jeff. Davis. I tell youwhat it is,
ct these secesh sympathisers come down

hereand staya yearand a half, and iftheyhad
any sympathy for the Union cause they would
not be belching forth resolutions protesting
against the Emancipation Proclamation. I
say, that all such men ought to be made to
leave the country, or be hung. This is the
ws.y the Southerners do, even with harmless'
Union men, in the South, and sure ourcause,
is much more valuable than theirs.
I say as Gen. Ilurlbut said inhis late speech,
“that theCopperheads create a very bad in-
fluenceon ourglorious army.” I say'they
ought, at least, to be madebold their tongues,
even if it cost a “free fight" in theNorth. I
think that a great Injustice was done when
thearmy was not allowedto vote in the dif-
ferent elections since thecommencement of
this war. Through this the secesh of the
North are daily venturing to show them-
selves. But “the day of retribution am a-
coming,” and that day will be when this
army is discharged, and the soldiers return
to their respective homes, in the North.
Then, thin will be the time, that many of
these black-hearted Northern secesh will have
to alone for their miserable low-lived breath-
ings against this unequalledand just Govern-
ment. Mr. Editor, I shall rest in hope of
hearing better news from the North than
what 1 have been in the habit of hearing
lately, in regard tosecesh sympathizers. They
can set it down that at least seven-eighths of
Gen. Grant’s army feel as bitterly against
them as myself. I can speak for one com-
pany, and I know that they would as leave
fight themas secesh shot gun cavalry.

I remain yours, &c., G. U.,
Co. A, 2dIllinois Cavalry.

Col. S. A* Gilbert.
[From the CincinnatiCommercial, SOth.]

These times are developing men. Our
armies will finally be provided with leaders.
Theconduct of 001. S. A. Gilbert, in dispers-
ing the nest of Copperheads at Frankfort,
Ky., thrills the people. A few more demon-
strations like that will restore the failingcon-
fidence of the nation. “Such meetings as
this you shall not hold within the limits of
my command”—a sentence resounding with
Jacksonianring. The people of Ohio, do not
know Col.Sam. A. Gilbert. The traitors and
bushwhackers of Western Virginia do. He
is a native of Ohio, resident at Zanesville.
Early in 1801 he was appointed Lieutenant
Colonel of the 24th Ohio volunteer in-
fantry, then commanded by Colonel (now
Brigadier General) Jacob Ammen. Thereg-
iment soon took position In the first rank
in our Ohioarmy. It arrived at Clarksville,
Virginia, in July, IS6I, and the excellence of
its discipline immediatelyattracted theatten*.
tion of Gen. Kosccrans. The police of itscamp elicitedthe encomiumsof the soldiers.
Said Gen. Rosecrans to an officer; “If youwant to see a military camp, go and look at
Gilbert’s,” The writer of this is* ready to
testify that it was the neatest and most per-
fectly policed camp he has seen during the
war. Colonel Ammenwas thencommandant
of thepost of Clarksburg, and the adminis-
trationof the regiment devolved chieflyupon
Lieutenant Colonel Gilbert. It never lost its
character. Its valor and firmness at Stone
River attested the excellence of Its early as
well ns its later training. It first made his-tory for itself at CheatMountain, and its re-
cord reflects proud honor upon its soldiers,and upon all who have commanded it.

When thePresident made the second requi-sition for three-year volunteer?, Lieutenant
Colonel Gilbert was appointedColonel of the
44th regiment,and it was ordered into West-
ern Virginia. The peculiarities of discipline
and neatness which had characterized the&lth
soon made the 44th conspicuous. In the
spring of 1862, it signalized itselfin a brilliant
actionunderBrigadier General Crook, in tbc
mountains which clrcnmvalhitc the tribu-
taries of the Kcnawba, Colonel Gilbert
distinguished himself by his courage,
coolness ahd skill.. It was known
there, and subsequently os one of thebest of the veteran regiments of Western Vir-
tiula. We dare say that at Frankfort it is

istingnlshed for the same traits which sig-
nalizedit and the 24th in Western Virginia.
Tliisexcellencein theregiment indicatedchar-
actcr, skill and zeal in the officer—attributes
which all of his commanders have acknowl-
edged handsomely.

Col. Gilbert is probably about thirty-five
yearsof age. He is a man of vigorous chai
aetcr, and thepublic arc nowready to confess
that he possesses firmness and determination.
He was nevcrapolitician, In the popularsense
of that term, but prior to thewar he was an
earnestDemocrat. Inhis speech to the Ken-
tucky Copperheads, he says with fine scorn:
“Under the disguise of that good old name,
Democrat, they(the traltors)~hope to perfect
their designs, tnct it icHl not do.”
A Folurc for the Copperheads.

Thefollowing extract from a letter written
byan officerof an Illinoisregiment in Rosc-
crans’army, datednear Murfreesboro,Tcnn.,
Feb. 7,15C3, speaks for itself;
“Here we have been lying in camp for a

month, with rain, sleet, hail, wind, frost and
mud, as our general daily routine, with sun-
shine and pleasant weather the excep-
tion, and if there is anything that
can make a fellow feci blue, It is to
sit down in a place like this, enjoy
such weather, and nowanp thengetaglimpse
at some newspaper from the North, with edi-
torials proposingpeace, inducing desertions,
and trying in every way to disgracethe army,*
the nation and thepeoplegenerally. Woe be-
tidetbe secessionsympathizers and would-be
peace makers, when the array gets through
with theirpresent work on hand. The suffer-
ings, deprivations and hardships of soldier-
lile are not so easily endured, and the cause
we are fighting for too dear, to be broken
down by the cowards and stay-at-homes who
broughton thewar, and nowplace every im-
pediment in the way of having accomplished
w hat mustbe the inevitable result—tbe sub-
jugation of tbe rebellion. Curses loud and
deep go out everyday from men and officers,
and they are uottobelightlythougbtof. Now
and then yon can hear the names of some
markedmen, whose life or lives arc pledged
fora rope orballet. All in good time and
they will get them.”

mistaken Tor a Seccsli.
[Extract of a Private Letter from Nashville.]
A fewdays since two of oar men were

walkingalong thestreets of Nashville. They
belonged to a regiment which had gonethere
as escort to a snpply-train, andwhiiethewag-
ons wete being loaded had gone fora stroll.
One of themwas dressedin bine uniform,and
carried his musket; the other had on him a

. secesh coat which he had pickednp on the
battle-ground,and wore long black hair, and,indeed, looked toa strangermore like a “se-
cesh” than the honest soldier he is; when, as
theypassed by a fine house, in the door of
which was standinga verypretty younglady,
t-hc suddenly cried out, “0, soldier, soldie'r,you let thatman—he is apoor soldier
of ourarmy, the Southern army—whom youare guarding, come in? I know, he wants
something to eat Isn’t hea TexasRanger?”“Yes,” said he with the gun, “wc captured
him only theother day. Go in, old fellow,”giving him the wink. The supposed Ranger
went In and quicklyreturned with his arms
mil of pies, cakes, nice bread, abottleofgoodii<ip°r, tmd a lot of good things generally.Move on,” said be with the gnn; and sothey moved on to the first convenient place,where -they sat down and enjoyeda heartymeal, andcarctnlly washed itdownwithgood

K2T* Col.Bailey, the only news dealer inPlymouth, Indiana, gave notice, a few days
since, that he would no longer sell thescceshorgan in this city. This made. a terrible stiramong the Copperheads in that town, and
they called an Indignation-meeting, hut it:
ptOTfidft fizzle.

THE FARM AND GARDEN.
Tobacco Culture—Growing Plant* on
the Prairie*— A Hint about Growing
from Seed—Tobacco Plants In Hot
Kcds-Scttlnsr Oat of tlio Plants—-

' Spring ’Wheat-Corn Planting.

Cbampaigk, Fob. 16th, 1303.
Tobacco culture Is becoming almost a

mania in some parte of tbc country, and thou-
sands offarmersarc rushing into the business,
meetof them with littleor no experience. Es-
saj e are being multiplied, and greedily swal-
lowed. Most of thesearc the rehash of Ken-
tucky and Virginia modes long lime canon-
ized in the hearts of the slave drivingcultiva-
torsof the wced-

With a different soil and climate, with appli-
ances ofnew implements, and withlntelllgent
labor, it Is our duty to improve on these old
systems that arc probably welladoptedto the
conditionof things when they become “the
only true modes.”

Theburning of hngc piles of brush to fur-
nish theseed beds .with ashes, the risk of late
frosts, tbcstorms of sleet and floods of rain,
’must yield to the hotbed, the comfort heap
and the glazed sash. With these we can
surely lay the foundation of the crop without
regard to theweather.

Wc are not going toinflict the reader with
a long or learned essay, but to point out facts
that havebeen demonstrated on the prairies,
within the past five years. Most of our
farmers have no brush heaps to bum over
their seed beds. Well, bum com stalks iu
place of it, or make your beds without the
burning, on some sunny slope. Spade and
rake the beds over—tramp them down hard,
then rake slightly, just loosening the surface,
on this sow an ounce of seed to 300
square feet of beed space,. pat down the
bedafter sowingwith a board or the hick of
a spade, but donot rake in the seed. To sow
eo small an amount of seed on so lame a
space, mix it with dry earth or ashes. Cover
the seed bed two or three feet deep withsmall
twigs, trimmed from the orchard or other
trees,as this is almost absolutely necessary
in this mode ofgrowing the plants, to protect
them from cold and tokeep the surface damp,
as otherwise theseed, being so very small,
may not sprout. By-thc-way this coveringof
small brush is Invaluable on seedlingcabbage
beds and all delicate flower seeds, of course
to be gradually removed as the weather gets
warm and tbc plants rooted. If our fair
readers will takethe hint, they will have less
complaint of rascally seeds-meu.

For the past half a dozen years tobacco
plants have been grown in a small way in
our grounds by the above mode, without the
semblance ofa failure, though, of coarse, not
as early nor as strong plants as in thehot
beds. Wehave never tried pricking out into
cold frames, as is practised with cabbage
plants, but shall give Ita trial this spring,as
we have the plants now ready in seed boxes
for tbe purpose. As five or six thousand
plants will be sufficient for an acre, thelabor
and expense is not large, and we willthus in-
sure strongplants early in theseason. With
such plants the cost of culture will be greatly
lessened. To grow the plants in hot beds for
an acre will require halfan ounce of seed and
about 150 feet of sash. Bnist’s Kitchen Gar’
dencr, and other works, give full directions
in regard to hot beds, or which is better, em-
ploy, if possible, some practical gardener to
akc charge of them. They should be made

at once, or not later than the middle of
March.

VARIETIES.
The Connecticutseed leaf is considered the

best for segare, Cubagrown seed is also held
in high esteem; in Kentucky thetwistbudfor
chewing is considered among thebest. There
isprobably less difference in varieties than is
generallysupposed, the heavy kinds making
up in weight what they lose in price.

The ground must be thoroughly prepared,
bvplowing, rolling and harrowing, and as
soon as danger ofhard frost is past the plants
can be set, in rows, three and ahalf feet wide,
and three feet in the row. This is done with
a dibble, in the same wayas the setting of
cabbage, but care must be bad not toallow
the plants to become wilted before setting,
and in takirg them from the beds, the soil
must be loosened with a trowcllor spade, so
that uone of the roots will be broken in the
lifting. After setting, the plants arc worked
with two horse cultivator or double shovel
plows, the same as corn, and the weeds kept
down in the rows with a hoe,but thehoeing
will not amount to.much if the horse is made
todo his duty.

Theworming, pruning sucklings, topping,
cutting and curing will not vary from the
long experience of the South.

Pruning which consists in taking off the
two lower leaves is a useless labor with our
mode ot culture, and should be dispensed
with, at least until after the crop is laid by,
when all half dead leaves may be removed
during theprocess of suckcring.

Thetopping is done witha viewofchanging
the qualityof the Iqaf, or its thickness, and
will depend upon theuses to which it Is to be
applied. The top being cut back to twelve
to twenty-fourleaves. The farmer will con-
sult the market before topping. On these
points wc will have more to say during the
season.

SPRING WHEAT.

As soon as the ground will permit the
spring wheat should be sown. Do not wait
for the surface to become dry or tbc ground
to settle, as thesubsequent freezingwulmake
tbc surface friable and in goodcondition.

All spring wheat should be washed in
strongbrine, soas to wash out the oats and
other font seedand to destroy the smut. Af-
ter washing, itcan be placed on a barn floor,
or other similar place, and by frequent stir-
ring, will not injure for weeks, should the
weather prove unfavorable to sow. Two, or
not less than one and a halfbushels, should
he sown to theacre.

Bearded ■wheat is a surer crop than thebald,
though allhoarded wheat willglvc to the flour
a slight tinge of yellow. The varieties of
bold wheat arc much the .most pleasant to
handlein binding, but the chaff being thicker
is more liable to injury by insects and climatic
changes than the beadrd varieties. We have
therefore discarded all of thebald wheats orCanada Club, Red River, etc.

CORN.
Corn shouldbe planted early. Wc arc now

gatheringseventy-five bushels to the acre of
that planted the first week in May, while a
small field planted the last of May, with as
good culture and soil, will not ’turn over
thirty bushels. In planting early the seed
must have but a slight covering, say half an
inch, and rolled. Inplanting weneed a drill
tohe attached to a field roller, so ns to plant
and roll at the same time. Will not your
advertiser ofMcGaffey's corn planter, look to
this and do the farmers a valuable service. Itmust be doneby some one,and at no distant
day. Who willbe the luckyinventor?

We plant twokinds of corn, but always on
different parts of the farm. One of them is
the EarlyRed Cob, a very prolific and early
variety. The other, a white corn, mostly red
cob, also. Though we plant now largely ofthe
Red Cob, a yellow corn, yet wc have not been
able to decide which is the most profitable.
Many of oar tinners have planted a largerva-
riety of yellow com, but we have notbeen
able to see the advantage in it. The ears
are larger, it is true,bnt, then,wchave less of
them,and they are later in ripening.

Rural.
FACTS ABOITTIIE E.G. C.*S,

Seme of them brought before the IT.
S. Court.

On the ICtli inst., the Grand Juryof the
United States Court, now sitting at Indian-
apolis, Indiana, Hon. Charles H. Test, fore-
man, made two presentations, of which the
following is therecord of each:
***** That Jesse McHenij, a law-

ful and competent ■witness, being producedand sworn to testify and give evidence before
said Grand Jury, to-wlt, on the 13th day ofFebruary, ISG3, at the city of Indianapolis, inthe said State of Indiana, and it being Im-
portant' and material that said Grand Jury
should inquireinto any and all consplracie's
to resist and obstruct thelaws of the United
States, and the lawful authorities under the
same, and all secret combinations to bring
about a separation of the States of the Uni-
ted States of America and to form a North-
western Confederacy,and for that purposeto
obstruct the Government of the United
States in Its efforts to prosecutea waron be-
half of said Government to suppress a re-
bellionnow existing and waged against said
Government, and the said Jesse McHenry *

� � states that he knew of the existence of
a secret organization calledHie “MutualPro-tectionists/’ composed of a large number ofpersons, to wit, from two to three hundred
persons, who met at a certain liall in said city
of Indianapolis, who took upon themselves
certain obligations, and had certain secret
grips, signs and pass words, and that he bad
administered saidobligations, and had given
certain secret grips, signs and pass-words, and
that there was, amongst other signs, a milita-
ry sign, by which members of the order afore-
said may recognize each other when in op-
posing armies. Said witness was then and
there interrogated by said Grand Jury, and
jisked to state to said Grand Jurysaid obliga-tionadministered by him in presence of said
secret order to the persons Initiated into said
order, as near as he could; and also to give-
thc signs by which the members of said order
mav recognize each other, and particularly
the'signby which they may recognize each
o-her in case of being in opposing armies, or
what is called the military.sign.

To all and each of which questionsthe said
Jesse McHenry, as such witness, refuses to
make any answer to the jury aforesaid.

All of which is respectfully submitted to
ibis honorable Court for their action In the
premises, Cilirles IL Test,

Foreman of the Grand Jury.
George Hughs 'was also summoned under

the same form.
And the said George Hughs * * *

* having stated in his evidence before said
Grand Jury thathe knew of the existence of
a secret organization called the ‘iKnights of
theGolden Circle,” and was himselfa mem-
ber thereof, and had initiated other persons
in said organization; thatan organization ex-
isted in his neighborhood, numbering from
forty to sixty persons, of the same kind in
Johnson county, in said State. That there
were two degrees of said order, themembers
ofwhich took different oaths and obligations
one from the other; that he had taken the
second oath. The first, oath obligated the
member thereof to support the Constitution
of the United States and the Constitution of
the State of Indian^; that said member will
protect theothermembers of the order when
required to doso, and keep secret the grips,
signs and pass-words of sold order; and will
support theDemocratic platform. Said George
Hughs then and there testifiedthat thesecond
oath Is a very binding one, and requires the
member to keep the secrets and signs of tho
oidcr, under penalty., of having ms bowels
ripped open ; and in addition to the obliga-
tions before specified, furtherobligate theIni-
llalod Weald order W oppoeo vUs further

prcheclitlon of the war ag.ilust the Southern
Stales, and the member la given what la called
the military sign, trywhich members may rec-
opnizc each other in opposing armies. That
the members composing thesecond degree
aro given a different pass-word from those be-
longing to tire first degree, and that members
of The first degreearc not allowed to come
into the meetings of those of the second, un-
less they have taken the secondoath, and that
be knew the pass.-words and signs of saidor-

deAndsaid George Hughs * * * *

was Interrogated by said Grand Jury, and
asked to give the pass-words and signs by
which themembers of said order may recog-
nize each other, and particularly the military
sign, and the said George Hughs then and
there refused to give said pass-words and’
signs aforesaid, or any of them, to said Grand
Jury.

McHenry and Hughs were afterwards
brought Into Court, to answer for contempt, ■
in refusing to give evidence as required by the
Grand Jury,and theyhaving sworn that to
answer many of thequestions propounded by
theGrand Jurywould subject themselves to
criminalprosecution, the Court did not com-
pel them to do so. GeorgeHughs, during his
examination before the Grand Jury, having
revealedportions of the secretsof the K. G.
C’s, will be again brought before the Court*
andperhaps compelled to testifyto all he
knows of that traitorous association.

In regard to these expositions, tbe Indian-
apolis Journalhas thefollowing article:

We callupon all good citizens to examine
the working of the secret societies now in
our midst. Theyare not the work of a day,
but have beenIn progress for months. In
October they took the name ot Knjghts of
tbe Golden Circle, the Holy Brotherhood,or
the Band of Brothers. Their pass-word was
Belrick, theirgrip was one firm shake of the
hand, pressing the thnnb firmly: the signs
of recognition were the use of thehalf-closed
right hand over tbe month and the open right
hand on the right check, answering by a simi-
lar use of the left hand hy the respondent.
Theiravowed purposes embraced tbe deser-
tion of soldierswith their arms, the surren-
derto theenemy upon parol without conflict,
resistance to drifts, interference with enlist-
ments, and theoverthrow of theGovernment.
Menholding-commissionsas attorneysat law,
who were sworn to support the Constitution
and the laws, took part in these treasonable
schemes for money. They were spared be-
cause their characters would give no promi-
nence to penalty, and yet, one example was
made in John O. Brown, whose life depends
upon the clemency of the President. Hand-’
reds of deceived soldiers deserted their
flag, until theterm deserter, in all ages deem-
ed tbe synonym of towardand traitor, was
made by these*agents of the foulest wrong to
appear to the soldier to be equivalent to the
name of martyr. The October treason result-
ed in the punishment of many—fines, hard
laborand confinement—wheulne men who,
for money, deceived them, grew rich and
proud and prosperous. One death penalty
was tbcsequel of those examinations, but tbe
originators were unpunished. Their names
will yet be given forth to become the scom of
freemen wherever liberty is honored. Yet
these men live among us. Emboldened by
indulgenceMcHenry, rather than disclose the
present oath and grips and battle signs.pleads
before the Court his common law right that
todisclose“will criminate himselt” This is
self-confessed treason, in himself and com-
rades. ‘Will the people now believe? We
have more to say. Freemen, ponder wellwhat
we have said.

PROCLAMATION BT THE
MAYOR.

il ATOB'S OmCS, CHICAGO.Feb.30,1363.
Whxrbas. Manyof theCivicand Military Societies

Ofthe city Intend tocelebrate MONDAY, the aid day
ofFcbruary Instant, the Anniversary of the birthday
ofWashington, theFather ofhis Coantry; and

Whbrxab. Itlsdeslrablcthat It may bo celebrated
In a manner fitting the occasion,and that all citizens
mayparticipatetherein. Therefrro. 1earnestly Invite
ail good citizens to suspend their ordinarybusiness
avocations after 12 o'clock a: noon oathatday.and
join in the endeavor to awaken in the hearts of tho
people,the reverence andlove which U always due to
the memorv of the name of WAStnvnroN.

fell aS.*7 St F. C. SHERMAN. Mayor.

KA CENTS.—Fever and Aguet)\J cared without taking Medicine. By a simple
application to the outside of thebody the most stub-
born cases are driven from the system. Abundant
testimony given. Sent toany address on receipt of
£0 cents. A. H. LOKTON,

fc2l-a2S6-8t 4SO Broadway. New York City.

A WONDER.—The celebrated
GIPSEY WOMAN has Jastarrived. If you wish

toknow all the secrets of your past and future life,
the knowledge of which willsave you years of sorrow
andcarc.don'tfAlltoconsnltthePalmUt, The GIP-
-SET has also a secret which will gain the affections of
theopposite sex andcause speedy marriages. Charge
extra. Residence. ISI Monroe slrcct, between Clarkand Wells street.South Side. fe2l-a3l»iw
T)EAD THIS.—A cliaijee to mabeJ_X money and do good. The subscriber will send
toany address, upon the receipt of $5.00. two valuable
reclpes-one for the cure of Cancers, and one for the
removal of Corns, Bunions. Ac. Warranted a certain
cure. Corns. Bunions. Ac., removed In one minute,
without the laastpain. Doabletho amount refunded
honestly tordv who fall tocare. Single recipe. $3.00.
Address WILLIAM POWER, Dancan's Falls. Muskin-
gum County,Ohio. fe2o-a267-lm

•WESTERN union college
TV AND MILITARY ACADEMY.FULTON.ILL.

—The Second Session of the current school year will
open on the 2Sthof Jsnnarv. 1563. with the usual Col-
legiateand Academic Classes. The highest class of
advantagesforthoroughClassical, Scientific and Mili-
tary Education are here offered. A fall corpsof ex-
perienced Professors arc In charge of the various de-
partments.
ParticularAttention paid to Physical Culture,

The College has the finest School Building* In the
West. (coat, with outfit. $110,000.)an ample and attrac-
tiveMilitaryPark, awell famished Armory, a Gymna-
sium, and manyother advantages which should claim
the attention of parents. A thoroughlyeducated otll-
cer (MajorM. W. Smith, late of the IT. S. Army.) will
Instruct Inall departmentsof MilitaryScience. Cadets
dress Inblue uniform, end military discipline and or-der Is enforced. Cadets from abroad board at thesame tablewith the Faculty. Terms, sl*oper school
year, payable Quarterlyin advance. Pupils received
at any time, and chargedfrom dateof entry. For Cir-
cularsaddress Col.D. S. COVERT, President.
Felton.lll.. January8th.1533. fedl-aSOQ 1m

INFORMATION WANTED—Of
A JOHN WILLIAMS. by birth an Englishman, emi-
grated to America In IMO. settled in Milwaukee, Wls.,
left Milwaukee in November. 1853. and went toChlca-

So- nothing has been heard of him since. HeUabout
) years of ace. rather corpulent,about5 feet7 inches

high gray hair,and lame on right side. Any Informa-
tion concerninghim willbe thankfully received by bis
nephew. GeorgeWoodward, Box 1077, Pittsburgh, Pa.

telfrain-lw

REAL ESTATE OWNERS.
A 1 have orders to purchase One Hundred Thou-

sand Dollars worth of City Property. One wholo
square of unimproved property wanted for subdivi-
sion. Also, several, residences In good locutions,
worth from three tosixuiwuMimuonaiicacii, Terms
cash or on short time. Apply at the Baal Estate Qulce
of J. P. OLINOEB. 43 Clark street. Koom«

felS-a197-lw

'J'HE CENTRALPAPER MILL,
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.,

Ls nowready to fill ordersforany description of Bookor Newspaper on short notice, and allow figure*. Ad-dress “ .1. MoLENE & CO.” fe6-z»7S-lm

"VTOTICE—Madam Andrews, In-_L v dependent Clarlvoyant. from Boston. Maas.,canbe consulted at £3Madisonstreet, betweenWellsand
Market. Clairvoyant examinations fl. She also tells
the past,presant and future. Terms—Weems, Hoursfrom fa. m. to9 p. in. Ja3S-z196-Im

gAGINAW SALT.—3,OOO barrels
SAGINAW FINE SALT,

For sale by
R. McCHESNET. corner South Water and Wells sts.fel9aS23-lw

QF-FICIAL DRAWING OF
JOHN A. MORRIS CO’S

Delaware State Lottery, drawn in Wilming-
ton, Delaware,

CLASS 84—Wednesday. Feb. ISth. Drawings 04,55,
S. 73.27.74,51,70.46. C2.10.9. S3. Prizes from ?10 to
fso.ocb. For ClrcnlursorTlckcUaildressA.J.BACHE,
169 Broadway, New York.

N.B.—Lotteries—JOHN A. MORRIS & CO.. Dela-ware BtsteLottery. Class 102 willbe drawn In Wil-
mington.DeL. SATURDAY. Feb. W. Prize* from |lO
to £BO.OOO. For Circulars or Ticket* address A. J.
BACHE. IC9Broadway.New York. fc2o-a368-3t

k ENT.—FISH! FISH!!
SALT! SALT I!

1000 Hf. Bbls. Whiteflsh and Trout, (new.- *

200 Bbla. St. George’sBay Herring,- “

200 Bbls. and Hf. Bbls.Mackerel,Is & 2s “
200 Kits Mackerel, Is. and 2s. (old.)
500 Sacks Liverpool Blown Dairy Salt, for

Butter purposes.
For tale by £. E. BBOMILOW ft CO..
fc£o-nS6S-St 66 Soma Water street.

MONEY TO LOAN IN SUMS
JJX ol lIO.OCO to fSO.OOO. •

At Seven to Eight percent Int.,
On flr»t-class city property. Apply from 9tolo A. if,
to F. B. FEADODT. 4 PortlandBlock. fc2o a!37-5t

gTEAM EXCISES FOR SALE!
FOE SUE, CHEAP FOE CASH,

TWO NEW STEAM ENGINES.
One 15 by SO Inches—so horse power.
One 10Hby 20 inches—2s horse power.

EachEngine has a Cv wheel,heater, force pomp, check
' valve, and countershall with nolUca.

Apply to JAMES WAItXER. 263 State street, or to
SAXFOKD R. PEIUiV,

jaSSztlMm IPI Washington street.

JUST PUBLISHED:
The greatRational Song and Chorus,

“The American Flag.”
Dedicated toGen. Li H. Hoasscan.

By TOLL. S. EATS.
Authorof “The Drummer Boy of Shiloh.**

Price 25c. Forwarded by mall.
D P FAtILD^

. fe3l-a2OT9t C-l Clark street, underslierman House.

(CHICAGO LEAD AND OIL\~J WORKSj
CornerClinton and Fulton Streets West Side.
LEAD FITE, BILLETS, BAKt SUEEI LEAD,

LINSEED OIL,
Shot, mute Lead, Ked Lead and Litharge,
•PUMPS AND HYDRAULIC RAMS.
orS3d^i”sSc

P“iid^6 Sste3t m"t'<

fel E. W.DLATCHFORD.

Cor. of market and Washing!on-sts.,
017EB TOS 8 All

Erie and BriarHill, of the Bituminous andBange and Nut sizes of the Lackawana Coals, atthe
Lowest Market Prices.

Particular attention is called toourLehigh CoaL ofwhich we have the Lump forFoundry useßance amiNut sizes for the Littlefield stores. 4

A TTENTIOS".—The undersigned
*ii I>e S?J£~^tol Sr™* 11 ftlendi ot» pore clan!L? lDrc “W t»Te opened In connection withtheir wholesale department,a wua
SEW AND SPLENDIDLYFIXED SAMPLE BOOM,

at their business place.
VO LABAIiIiE STREET.smss

'

»«w viJSS^tiSSSiw;

rjn LAKE STREET.—NVc invite
I O the attention of the trade toour large stock of

COSSETS, SKIRTS, HOSIERY,

Velvet and Trimming Ribbons,
BUGLE ASD STEEL TBDDIIXCS,

GUTAND JETDKESS BUTTONS
SILK AND WORSTED

Embroidery and Dress Braids,
THREADS, &c., Arc.,

AH of -Which we will tell at less* than NEW YORK
PRICES for net cash. Close buyersare Invited tocall.

6K.UES & IKVirVE,
fe«-3KCT 73 LAKE STREET.

Q.EOCEEIES.
EWING, BRIGGS & CO.,

75 Sooth Water street, Chicago,
Offer for sale AT THE VERY LOWEST PRICES to

CLOSE BUYERS ANDPROMPT MEN,
a well selected stockof

GROCERIES
AT WHOLESALE,

EMBRACING

Sugars, U'isli,
Teas, Tobacco,
Coilees, Rice,
Syrups, Spices,
Molasses, Soaps,

Dried. Fruit,
WOODED warp, and all articles usually tacladed latheir line.

TTe hare bought most or oar goods forcash, and bo*
ia ithat wecan make It to tlielnterestof all tmrehas*

ire *i this market tocall and examine oar stock before
Darin- EWIKG. HRIGGS & CO..*' No. 75 Soath Water street, Chicago.

Tm.L. Ewing. St,Lonls. Mo.
TbpSH&m. S Clilaso. . ciylS-NNI-ly

QEOCERTES.
16& 18 STATE STREET.

G. C. COOK & CO..
*

WHOLESALE GROCERIES.
Cash buyers are Invited to examine

onr Slock. nol-ly

QLOTH HOUSE.

FIELD, BENEDICT & CO.,
34 Sc 36 Lake street.

Have doit instore the largest stock of

COTDS, CASSLIIERES, VESTINGS,
SATINETS,"

Sheep's Greys, Beavers, Pilots,
Meltons,

j£ndnilother goods forMEN’S WEAR, ever exhibited
inthis market. Mehciunts are Invited to ex-

amine oar stock of goods ofall kinds for

OFFICER’S UNIFORMS.
Blno Cloth#, Ditto Flannels,

Blue Casslmcrcs.
apT-plOMy

PAPER HANGINGS
AT WHOLESALE

TO THE TRADE,

FOR SPRING SALES,

At less than N. Y. Prices.

E. G. L. FAXON,

70 hake Street, 70

BEDDING

WAREROOMS,

70 LAKE STREET.

Purchasers of Bedding for the
Winter, or to re-furnish for Spring,
should call and examine.

MATTRESSES,

Blankets, Comforters,

SPREADS, Etc.

STEAM CURED FEATHERS.

OLDFEATHEBS RENOVATED AND
IKATTRESSES ISADE OVER.

£. «f. £. F.IXO*V.

JOHN GRAY,
•DEALER IN

WOODEN WARE, BROOMS,
Pails, Brashes, Mats, Twines, Cord-

age, Tubs, Oharas, Cradles,
Wagons, Chairs, Boskets, See,
Koi, 15Fultonand203 Front Streets,

.
„ NewYork.Ja23-z4D3-4m

JJAWSON & BARTLETT
ManuQicturers andWholesale Dealers in

BOOTS AND SHOES,
80I.ate Street, Clilcago, HI.

•We would rwpcctftUly call the attention of City andCountry Merchants toour extensive stock ofßoou andShoes which wehare now tn store and are daiiv r*.
cclvios from our Factory in West BovUten- sfu.whichcoaslelst* ofa mil assortment oftedCustom-Made Patna Kip and Calf andOralnProof Boots; togetherwlt£a

FAIX AND WCVTKB GOODSSSsk*^”

gIETKEB & CO.,

141 LAKE STREET,
Are now offering

THEIR ENTIRE STOCK 01*

VIMEB CLOAKS
JLT COST!

Comprising? all the best style*
in market.

Shawls of every description.
WOOLEN HOODS, SKATING CAPS
SONTAGS, NUBIAS, ■

SCARFS, COMFORTERS,
ALL AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

To close the Season.
WOOL BED BLANKETS

At less pries thanthey can now he bought for.

DRESS GOODS,
GEOYES,

HOSIERY,
AID RIRROYS,

500 best styles of Balmoral Skirts
-A.T LOWFIGURES.

attention of the trade la called to the above
goods.

_ .STRYKER 4c CO.,
IJI LAKE STREET.oy!3-ril3-lr

QALL IK AT .

BARNUM BROS, 133 Lake St,
AND SEE

NEW STYLES OF BACK COMBS,
STEEL AND JET JEWELST,

PEARL AND IVORY FANS,
SHOPPING BAGS,

And ether new Goods now betas received,

138,between Clark and Lasalle Sts.
THE OLDEST SEWING MA-J- CnDtEKTHEWOELi*.

THE OHIG-HSTAI.T..

HOWE
SEWING MACHINES.

Inieoted la IS4s—Perfected la IBC2*

Signal reward to the great American Inventor—flv#
Premiums taken by the HoweSewing Machine at the
International World's Fair this seasonIn London. Eng-
land,where the

HOWE MACHINE
Took the ImperialGold Medal asthe first highestPro-
mlam forexcellency of Machine; also four other Gold
Medals as First Premiums for the foar differentgrade#
of work; also fourHonorable Mentions for good work,
comprising the only Premiums given, either forexcel-
lency or jor work. Thus the Original Howe SewingMachine, from which all others derive their vitality,
hasestablished itself by taking five Gold Medals out of
nix. and four Honorable Mentions one of five, at a
World's Fair, where all of theleadingSewlngMschlnea,
bothin tills country and Europe, were on trial, aatha
best Sewing MachineIn the world.

X3T Agents wanted Inthe Western and Northwest-ern States.
Circulars, containing fall descriptions of Machine#.
an be hadon application, or sentby mall.
Address ,1. S. BRYANT,

General Western Agent.05Lake street. Chicago.
myi743liy.

OLAD NEWS FOR THE UN-
U FORTUyiTE.

The Long Sought for Discovered at Lub

rcUEESYi*FBOM lA
k OMi M

W TO NiTFMffilift DAYSi

CHEROKEEREMEDY
AND

Cherokee Injection!
Compounded from Roots. Barksand Leaves.
The firstIn the farm of a delicious syrup. Ths

second as a healing, soothing,and emollient Injection,
removingall scalding heat and Improperdischarge*.
Pr Thetwo medicines combined being complete;

and needing no other medicine tocore the most obsti-
nate cnee ofacute or chronic disease,and Is especially
recommended In those cases ofFloorAlbas (or 'Whites
in females) when all the old nauseous preparations
hare(ailed.

Z3T These preparations arcnotonly as good as other
medicines, err marakefab naitkuthawthebest,
for the simple reason that these never fail tocure la
from one to tzsxx days, while all others do Ml la
manycases.
ZF They are unlike every other Medicine prescribed

for Acute os CnsowioDiseases, os they contain no
copabia or mineral poison. The** Cbebokee Remedy”
should be taken Internally. In teaspoonful does. It la
diuntic and alterative In Its action. It purifies and
cleanses the blood, causing It to flowIn all its original
purity and vigor; thus removing from thesystem aH
Impure and pernicious causes which hare induced dis-
ease.

XF By the use of the "Cuxeokes Remedy"and
•* Cbebokee lEJEonos.’*—the two combined—.ax nc
peoteb discQßaqzsasz tzmovzo. andthe weakened
organsare soonrestored to full vigor and slrengia.

XF To those who have tried ad the various prepara-
tionsIn rain, until they think themselves beyond the
reach'of medical aid. we wouldsay: Ncvxs despaze!
The" Cherokee Remedy” and “ Cheqoxee Lvjeo-
TlOlt” WILL CUSS TOU ATTEB ALL QUACK DOCTOBS
HAVE FAILED!
ZF For frill particulars geta Circular, fees, from

any Drug Store In the country,or write theProprlctor,
who willmoll fees, toany address, a full treatise.

gWPEtCE—“ChjoioxeeRemedy." $3 per bottle, or
three bottles for |3.

„

ZF Price—“Cherokee lnjection." 52 per bottle.
Or three bottles for $3.

XF Sent by express to any address on receipt of
price.

Sold by all respectable Druggists everywhere.
Dr. W.R.MERWIN,SoIc Proprietor.6 South Fourth

street. St. Louis. Mo

94 Lake street. Wholesale and Retail Agent*, and sold
by *llDrugglstaln Chicago. . oclG-vKrr-MWAFeowly

ißßltaw
~tz*'

Meritalone makesaSEWING itACriINE valuableThepeople are perceiving that glowing repreesentUoua are not merit. .

That It Is economy and wisdom to purchase only
SEWINGMACHIN E ofknown practical utility.

There ore 105.000 Machines In me inthis coontiT andEurope. •

This Machinela PBOFITABLE and AVAILABLE ALIF E TIMh.
It is equal to TEN Seamstresses.

DIVIDEND of 100 to SDO per cent foaIts co*t) may be obtained In nse—bv its possessor,a the onJy SEWING MACHINE in the Vortdthe lock stitch wim tba botatingHook, and the Girtsa foot, u

GEOBGE B. CHITTENDEN,
General Agent for Illinois.Wlicansln. lowa. UortheraIndiana, Minnesota and Kansas

BTClrcnlars may bo bad onapplication or I? mt
mii2l-nC7S-ly

fjL#l6Bß|

japllsg^
Illßi

The "FLORENCE” SETTING MACHINES reakO
stitches on one andthesame JlachJne,

Thus the Lock.pomus locs.bouhle knot and knot.all of which make theseam alike on both sidesof the
fabric. KUher or all can be produced' while the Mar
chine La In motion.

They have the xrmsmLX tzxd mottos which ea»
ableulho curator to hare tlie work carry either way.
or tocharge the direction and fasten theend of seams,whiah. togetherwith making along and ashortslltch.L* done simply done by turninga thumb screw.

Their motionsare allposmrs. There arc no springsto get ont of order. They are so simple that the most
inexperienced can work them perfectly and withease.They are soisxlxss. and can bo worked whera qutetisnccossory.

THEY are theFASTEST SEWERS In the WORLDI.-makingfire stitches In eaob revolution. Theroll n®
dressw. Their STITCH is the wonder of all. becatusor K* combined xlaan city; symsgth and juactt

Agents wanted thrpnghout the Western county
with asmall investment of capitala proil table fidp*ness can be readhy established. Fm circulars andsim-
Pic ox work.addreau . •

IXOHEHCE SEW INQ KACHISB CO„
Po»tSalesroom. 12JLaiestreet. <elrSfrly

To avoid the stkus os tux ini
Ciosx APPUCariosaadFiwßrtWalarge proportt«B or

“^CM^KLF^EwI^S'S^SSVSiSSlUeHaadUoftoodcttawe
petlencedop<

T CORNEtI* SEWIXOJL. ; T«s«rt*


